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littie talk l)y explaining the origin and aimis of the
mnovement, its wonderful growth during the past
few years, and the gîcat and good influence if is
contiuually exerting, both at homne and abroad.
We are just beginning to feel tlie great good ber
visit to us bas done, and though there is flot at pre-
sent lu tlie college a Voltînteer Band, yet we trust
that in the near future solie of us mnay be led by
God's bielp) to say, II It is mny purpose, if God per.
luit, to become a foreigu inissiouary-" A reuiewed
interest in missions bas awakeued ainong the wolnen
students, and one of the many formns if bas assumed
has been the formation of a ulissionary departmnent
iu our Y.Wý.C.A. For the present it seemned best to
attend the class ou Sunday mnorniug at 9.45. The
work takeu up iu this class is that prescribed by the
e(llCatioual dcpartîucnt of S.V.M.F.M., and the
topic for the fail terni is 'the introduétory one of the
new four years' cycle of mission study. It is of the
utiuost importance that the woînen of 1901 should
join this class, as this is the l)eginniug of a coiuplete
course of study on mission fields and missionaries
tlîroughout the wvorld. The two text-l)ooks to be
used this year are Dr. Bliss's Il Developinent of the
Mission Field," and Mr. Motts' "Strategie Points
in the World's Conquests."

IN MEMORIAM.

N. P. JOYNER, M .0.ON the twenty-tbird of June last the sad news
reacbed Kingston that Dr. N. P. Joyner had
heeri drowued by' the capsiziflg of a skiff

wbile returruing to Clayton froin Wells Island, wbere
lie had been attending a patient. A small boy was
rowing the boat and tiring of tbe exercise boisted a
sal. A squiail struck the boat and it capsized witb
fatal restiît in the case of Dr. Joyner.

Dr. Jovner was tbe sou of Ex-Wardeni Joyuer of
Frontenac County, and taugbt scbool in this city
for several years. He entered college witb tbe
class Of '94 and thronghout bis course proved hlm-i
self a student of no inean order, and bis personal
cbaracteristics mîade hirn su popular witb bis fellow-
students that he was inade cbief justice of the
Coucursus, wbich position he filled with befitting
dignity. On graduating bie began the practice of
bis profession in Clayton, wbere be bad silice
resided, and bad built up a cousiderable practice.
He îuarried a daugliter of Jacob Putuaîu, president
of the Exchauge Bank, Clayton, who suîrvives him.
Dr. Joyner's wife and famTily bave the sincere
syîîîpathy of ail who knew biîn. As the soldier dies
at bis post, se, died our friend, not coînbattiug an
ordinary foe, but the inost insidinus of all-death.

D. J. HAMILTON, B.A.

Another graduate, and at saiue finie student, of
g.ueen's bas passed away from our înidst. On June
2zird D. J. Hamilton, B.A., after a long illness found
peace in deatb. He was a son of 1). J. Hamilton,
Esq., Cataraqui, and received bis, preliminary edu-
cation at the Kingston Collegîate. 111 '95 lie was
graduate B.A. from Queen's and entered tbe Medical
Departmeut. Tboîîgb only witli rs for une sessionî
be mîade înany friends, wlîo sincerely regret bis
untimely deatb and sympathize witb the famnily in
tbeir bereavement.

T. A. GRANGE, B1.A.

Anotber hîigbt ligbt bas gone omut from aîîoîîg
us aud it is our painful duty to cbronicle the eveut.
We refer to Alex. Grauge, wbo was the victiîîî of a
drowning accident on May 24tb last. He was su
weIl-known tbat it is hardlv necessary to mentiou
those traits of cbaracteî which muade Iiîîîi su poprîlar
auîong bis fellows. l3ît we desire to place ou
record our esteemn of biîîîi as a persoual friend aud
our admiration of iru as a student. Tbe glooni
and sadness cast over the body of sttîdents and of
bis fellows in Medicine, mbo were in session at the
Lime, partîcularly is an evîdence ut tbe place bie
beld in our bearts. Ris popularity was showiî by
the positions of Treasurer of /,Esculapiaui Society
and Viune-President of Alîîîa Mater Society wbicb bie
beld at the time of bis deatb. And the tact tbat bie
graduated in Arts in '95 (being then but twenty
years of age) and was foremost in bis class lu
Medicine proves that tbe career of one of our
cleverest students was suddenly ended. Stili bis
îueîîîory wl 1 ever be fresh and the influence of bis
sl)otless life will even outlast bis luemory.

AESCIJLAPIAN SOCIETY.

,1Escti1apian Society elections on Monday last
resulted iîî the eleaion of the following :-President,
H. Elliott, (acci.) ;Vice.President, H. A. Ruter;
Secretary, C. C. Armnstrong; Treasurer, R. D. W.
Parker; Asst. Sec'v, T. F. ORHagan; Cuînmittee:

4 tb year, R. Hanley; 3rd year, D. F. McKenty; 2nd
year, Tupper McDonald; ist year, E. Richardson.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

The following gentleîmen will preside over this
august body for the coîuing session :-Cbief Justice,
A. E. Ilett, B.A. ; Senior Judge, Rev. Mr. Smitb
junior judge, W. R. His; Senior Prosecuting
Attorney, H. H. Paul; junior Attorney, Rev. A. W.
Ricbardson; Medical Experts, C. Morrison and A.
liuart ; Sheriff, R. W. Huffman; Clerk, F. R.
Hastinîgs; Crier, A. Herdînan ; Constables: 2nd


